PPG MEETING 8 February 2018

Present

Ilse Shaw
Barbara Duncombe Moore
Ann Morton
Amanda Holden
John Woodward
Jillian Naylor
Robert Naylor
Geoff Best
R Jones

Previous meeting’s minutes discussed …

Medication ordering was discussed at length – seems to be working well according to the members of the group, just a query on controlled drugs and whether they could go on repeat dispensing and non regular items such as creams.  There is increased on-line ordering.  We are going to encourage care homes to use the online service.  This will give admin more time to monitor and audit medications, hopefully to save money on prescribing.  A lot of items are now “grey” meaning we are not able to prescribe ie Paracetamol, Gaviscon etc.

Change in partnership

Dr Pabla is now a salaried GP rather than a senior partner, it is now Dr Bakshi and Lizzie and we have enough salaried GP’s to manage the practice.

Different GPs have different “lead” roles, we are investing in staff and we would like to have an in house physio again to provide initial assessments.

Phlebotomy – Anne is retiring. Sue, home visiting nurse, will get support by another home visiting nurse who will also do home phlebotomy.

We will be getting our first GP trainee soon and she will be under Dr Bakshi’s supervision.

Debbie discussed being a dementia friendly practice – aim to make things better for patients and carers – would the group like a representative to come in and discuss this – yes.  We will promote this in the waiting room.

Also discussed was if we send a letter to a patient meant for someone else both parties would be informed.

Members of the group discussed how nice it is to see the same doctor each time they attend as it makes it easier – GP already aware of history etc.

Referrals to dementia clinic – ECG and bloods requested to accompany referral for assessment.

Telephone and appointments discussed – Debbie would like to change this and have a different appointment system, any suggestions?

Thinking of going back to Monday triage on telephone – similar to doctor first, Lizzie and Dr Bakshi like telephone triaging but some GPs do not.

A drop in GP day was suggested – could try if GPs were agreeable to this.

At Easter – no appointments booked on the Thursday before Good Friday and the Tuesday after Bank holiday Monday – drop in only as a pilot and if ok with do this at Christmas time.  Also try at busy times.

Ann mentioned e-bulletin – NAPP – discussed content and handed out printout.

DNAs discussed – same as ever.

Next meetings scheduled for 3 May, 2 August, 8 November and 7 February 2019

